
¡Red Oak Grove Society.
The following was read at 1

Centennial of the Red Oak Gre
church last Sunday by Mrs. Mac
N. Tillman being a short sketch
the Woman's Missionary Society
that church.

Introduction.
The following information 1

been gathered from a number
persons, through a period of sevei

years, and the paper was written í
the purpose of sending Mrs. W
son of Greenville, as a part of t
share of Edgefield association,
the history of woman's work f
South Carolina which she is co

piling. It was not expected that
would be read in any uf Bro. Bi
sey's churches before it was print
in the book, so that all that is sai
of him was prepared witho
thought of the present occasion, b
to hand his name down to poste ri
as the pioneer in his interest ar

appreciation of Woman's Mission
ry endeavors, long before its pop
larky had commenced, and wh<
these "labors of love" of wonu

were barely tolerated, if not co

demned. Those days have passe«
and Bro. Bussey must enjoy mo
of the glory of it.

Ked Oak Grove Woman's Work.

The earliest group of churches i
the Edgefield association which b
gan to manifest the missionai
spirit were under the leadership c

Rev. George W. Bussey in 187(1
and there seems to have been a

unusual awakening just at this tim<
Thu group of churches consisted o

Red Oak Grove, Parksville, Plui
Branch, Stevens Creek and Moun
tain Creek. Red Oak Grove wa

the most active of all the churche
in missionary enterprise at this tim
if the records prove anything. Per
haps it, was because of the clos
proximity of the pastor, Rev. G
W. Bussey, to this church.
The very first recorded gift o

money sent through organized wo

roan's work, when the old Centra
, ^Committee plan was in operation ai

y' Society Hill under the leadership o

Mrs. Stout and Misses Coker anc

McIntosh, now Mrs. T. P. Bell o:

Atlanta, was sent from Red Oak
Grove in 1876. In a recent lettei

\ from. Miss Mary Coker she said
" that Edgefield association was one

of the hardest associations to enlist
in missionary work among the wc-

'

men, but she gave credit to Rev.
G. W. Bussey and Dr. Basil Manlj
for sympathetic co-operation in
those early days.
The following are some excerpts

from, a letter written in reply to a

request, from Rev. G. W. Bnssey,
who still serves Red Oak Grove
church, and around whose historic
hills he played when a boy. He
says: "We Baptists make history,
but are poor to record it." In this
case Bro. Bussey made the history,
but some one else will record it.
Further, he says: "There was a wo¬

man's society at Red Oak Grove in
1876, of which my step-mother,
Mrs. Nancy Bussey, was secretary,
and Mrs. Euphenia Sharpton was

president." The writer must make
mention of Mrs. Sharpton who was

known to her personally, and was a

very intelligent and heroic soul, and
was the mother of Mrs. David Tim-
merman of the Ropers section of
our county. She is one of the few
of whom special mention will be
made in this history of our associa¬
tional work, along with Mrs. J. C.
Morgan, Mrs. G. W. Bussey, Miss
Gell Richards, Mrs. Mary Wates
and a few others.

After Mrs. Sharpton's resigna¬
tion, and, by the way, she was not a
member of Red Oak Grove, but an

Episcopalian at that time, Mrs. G.
W. Bussey was elected president,
and remained so until 1882. Mrs.

^ P. H. Bussey, who was Miss Ma¬
hmie Nixon, stated that as far back
as 25 or 30 years ago,as member 'of
this society, she had a "missionary
hen," and in some months time had

^ saved $3.50, which she sent as her
year's gift to missions. When we
heard that, we were almost tempted
to believe that Mrs. Bussey must
have been the originator of the
"missionary hen" which in these
latter days has become such a cele¬
brity. We had hoped by relating
these facts to make the brethren
believe that as we had been work¬
ing a quarter of a century or more,

x chat our work was old, but as long
as some of these pioneers above
mentioned continue to live and
look so young, and feel so young,
we will not be able to prove our

antiquity to you, but instead will
hold them up as examples of what
the missionary spirit will do for

^ women, and how it will provide for
them the elixir of life, and "the
fountain of perpetual youth."
Mr. Bussey stated also that he

believed a society had been in ex¬

istence at Red Oak Grove ever

» since 1876, and there is no doubt
that active work was done through
1883, as the records show gifts sent
up to that time. Mention is made
of two early treasurers" who sent
contributions for the society, Miss
Mamie Dorn, now Mrs. Walker,and
Miss S. H. Whatley, now Mrs. G.

D. Mims. All the above is in ' 1

shadowy pa«t, and is not complt
bul there is one tangible evidence
the missionary spirit in this co

musity who is present here tod;
and that is the preacher son of M
Bussey, P. H-. Bussey, Jr.
More explicit records exist fr<

1891, to the present time. The f
lowing has been written by M
Zelpha Thurmond, so long and n<

the efficient president of Ked O
Grove society:

"In the year 1891, our past<
Rev. G. W. Bussey, called a meeti
of the ladies together and request
them to plan for the organization
a mission society in our church. 1
laid before them the plan and c

ject of mission work and said
would be a great help to the chur
and ^would be of much benefit to
as Christians to be doing somethii
for the Master's cause. He al
said his sister, Mrs. Margaret Mc
gan, had organized a society
ParkBville, and they were doing
good work there, and that si
would be glad to come over ai

help us any time if we wished h
to do so. In May 1891, she can

at our request and helped us orga
ize, drew up a constitution for tl
society, and we gave it the name i

"The Ladies Aid Society." \\
organized that day with a membe
ship of 18, and we elected Mr
Mamie Bussey (Mrs. P. H.) pres
dent, Miss Mattie Timmerman, no

Mrs. Kenrick, vice president; Mr
Eliza Hamilton, secretary and trea
urer. These officers served for se1

erai years.
"At this time there were a nun

ber of young people in the commi

nity, and most of them belonged t
the society, and we generally had
very good attendance. We took u

a collection of five cents apiece,|an
most of the time had some one t
read something helpful and instruí
tive. We made- garments an

quilts and sold them to raise ou

money for the work. Our objet
was to help in every good work, bu
we had four special fields of laboi
Foreign missions, home missions
state missions and the home church
"We made it a rule to help an;

church member who lost a house b;
fire, or whose circumstances wer

such that they needed help, an<

thus we worked for several years
doing all we could for the cause

[n 1896 we had a re-election of ofti
cers, Mrs. E. W. Thurmond, presi
dent; Miss Mattie Timmerman, vic«
president; and Mrs. Fannie Griffis
secretary and treasurer.

"Miss Mattie Timmerman wa«
inarried and left our neighborhood
md for a long time we had no vice
president until Miss Eva Wates,
aow Mrs.Geo. Bussey, came among
is as our teacher and took this po¬
sition. Our officers have always
seen prompt in attendance faithful
md efficieüt in their work. In 1899,
;here was a general falling off. Our
roung people all married and left
is, others died, some dropped out
for lack of interest, so our mera-

jership was reduced to nine. Some
)f them were not regular in atten¬
dance, and we held our meetings
for months at a time with only 3

present. It was very discouraging,
JO much so that one of the members
suggested that we disband, and
»ive it all up, but after prayerful
consideration, the president decided
not to give it up, and said she
would continue to hold the meetings
is long as any of them would meet
with her, knowing that the promise-
was not to the greatest number but
Lo the faithful few. We continued
our meetings, believing that God
would give us more material to

work with in His own good time.
We are to'.d that "history re¬

peats itself," so after our first asso¬

ciational meeting at Ked Hill, our

membership began to increase, and
today we have the same number we

started with 19 years ago, and I am
pleased to say that there is more

interest manifested among the
members, all seeming to realize
their individual responsibility. The
outlook for the future is very prom¬
ising. We have a large number of
boys and girls growing up, and
most of them belong to the Sun¬
beam Society and are being trained
along the line of missions by our
esteemed sisters Mrs. Allie Timmer¬
man and Mrs. Fannie Griffis.
However valuable all the forego¬

ing may be, there is the greatest
contribution of all to woman's
workjn missions yet to be credited
to this church, and that is the life
and labors of Mrs. J. C. Morgan,
who was Miss Margaret Bussey.
She succeeded Mrs. G. W. Bussey
as Supt. of Woman's Missionary
societies in Edgefield, association,
was the local president of Parkeville
society for 25 years, and as long su¬

pervising the work in the associa¬
tions at large. Delicate in phy¬
sique, but strong in spirit? heroic in
endeavor, determined against all
obstacles, yet as modest and gentle
as a child, she wrote and prayed
and worked, and saw her efforts
before her death crowned with suc¬
cess. She was the first to suggest
that our missionary Rev. John Lake
be supported by the association of

which he is a member, and her life
and great soul are a constant inspi¬
ration to the present work. It was

through her instrumentality that
the present superintendent became
closely interested in the work, and
continues it in her memory. Red
Oak Grove missionary society has a

great history, and a great era of
usefulness ahead.

Mrs. J. L. Mims. 9

Hon. J. C. Sheppard Interviewed
by Herald Reporter Friday.
That Governor Cole Blease will

most certainly lose the fight for the
governorship of South Carolina is
the belief of Hon.John C.Sheppard,
of Edgefield, ex-governor of the
state, who was in Augusta Friday.
Gov. Sheppard is in the city on a

business trip and talked freely with
a Herald man of both South Caro¬
lina and national politics. He is
one of the ablest men in the South
and keeps in close touch with all
public affairs. Governor Sheppard
is now practicing law in his home
town of Edgefield.

"I believe," said the governor,
"that Judge Jones will carry forty
of the forty-six counties in the State
and I am therefore extremely con¬
fident that he will overwhelmingly
defeat Blease. Judge Jones is an
able man and should make an able
governor. Gubernatorial politics I
might say, to sum it up in a sen¬

tence, is highly satisfactory to me
just now with Judge Jones' pros¬
pects of winning almost certain.

"I do not care to be quoted in re¬

gard to the race for the United
States senate between Tillman and
Talbert," said Governor Sheppard
in a reply to a question as to who
would be the next senator from that
state.
"Both Tillman and Talbert are

from my own county and of course
I do not care to be quoted in re¬

gard to them," he added.
"What will be the attitude of the

South Carolina delegation to the
national convention in Baltimore in
regard to Woodrow Wilson," was
asked the distinguished South Caro¬
linian. "I believe that the South
Carolina delegation will vote for
Wilson at Baltimore," he replied,
"but I do not think that Wilson,
Underwood, Clark, or Harmon will
be nominated. In fact I greatly
fear that Bryan will be the nominee
again and if he is the party will be
most unfortunate. Bryan exercises
wonderful power in the councils of
the Democratic party and I was

never more impressed with his pow¬
er than at St. Louis when Parker
was nominated for president.
"As far as the Republican nomi¬

nee is concerned I believe that
neither Taft nor Roosevelt will be
the nominee and that a dark horse,
probably Hughes, will receive the
nomination."

AID THE KIDNEYS.
Do Not Endanger Life When an

Edgefeld Citizen Shows You
The Way to Avoid it.

Why will people continue to
suffer the agonies of kidney com¬

plaint, backache, urinary disorders,
lameness, headache, languor, win-
allow themselves to become chronic
invalids, when a tested remedy is
offered them?
Doan's kidney pills ^ have been

used in kidney trouble over 50 years,
have been tested in thousands of
cases.

If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, act
now. Dropsy or Bright's disease
may set in and make neglect dan¬
gerous. Read this Edgefield testi¬
mony.
Mrs. K L Lowe, Cedar ¡Row,

Edgefield, S. C., says: "I received
great benefit from one box of
Doan's kidney pills and I am there¬
fore willing to recommend them.
My back had bothered me for
months and I became weak and run

down. I knew that my kidneys were
disordered and as Doan's kidney
pills had helped another member of
my family, I did not ¡hesitate to
take them. They brought me prompt
and positive relief."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Fo8ter-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other.

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.
After a frightful coughing spell

aman in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible
pains in his side and his doctor
found two ribs had been broken.
What agony Dr. ¡King's New Dis¬
covery would have saved him. A
few teaspoonsful ends a late cough,
while persistent use routs obstinate
coughs, expels stubborn colds or

heals weak, sore lungs. I feel sure

its a God-send to humanity, writes
Mrs. Effie Morton, Columbia, Mo.,
"for I believe I would have con¬

sumption to-day, if I had not used
this great remedy." Its guaranteed
to satisfy, and you can get a free
trial bottle or 50c or $1.00 size at
Penn & Holstein's, W E Lynch &
Co.

Reconciliation
to God

a

By Rev. James M. Gray, D. D"
Dean of Moody Bible

Institute, Chicago

TEXT.-And you. that were sometime
alienated and enemies tn your mind by
wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled.
In th« body of Bia flesh through death,

lo present you holy and unblameabfe and
anprove&ble In His Bight:
If ye cotftjnue in the faith groonded and

fettled, and be nc: moved away from the
Hope of the gospel, which ye have heard.
-Cotosslan» 1: 21-21

The apostle Pani
fs hero speaking
of Jesus Christ as
the on« in whom
all the fullness
of th« Godhoad
dwells and by
.rhom lt pleased
the father to
re co n c 11 e all
things unto him»
a ell By "all
thing*," hoverer,
he does not mean
all things univer¬
sally or absolute¬
ly, for that would
include not only
the souls of tn«

condemned, but the demons in hell
and even aatan -himself. But he means
all the things which 1t has pleased
:he father from the beginning thus to
reconcile. The definite article in the
Greek euggesta thia as the thought,
which ls made clear by tho other
teachings of the Bible on the same
subject. Among those things which lt
pleased the father to reconcile to him-
lelf are the believers on Jesus Christ,
»nd It is of their reconciliation espe-
:lally that Paul here- speaks.
L First he shows, our need of

reconciliation, by telling us that we
wen "sometime alienated and enemies
in our mind by wicked works."
"Sometime" covers the whole period,
ot pur lives from physical birth to
our new birth by the holy spirit. All
that time the natural man rc alienated
from God. And not. only alienated,
but hostile to God, an enemy, as the
¡ext Bays. .

What Ar» Wicked Works?
This enmity need not show itself

aecessarily in giving way to the lower
md baser appetites of the body.
Fhere are cultivated men and women
who are able to control these appe¬
tites, but who are at the same time
enemies to God In their mlnd-^1. e..
In tho rr modes of thought and feeling,
arhich are contnaxy to his revealed
trilL And thia, enmity must in the
rery nature of the case, Bhew Itself in
.wicked works."

II. Second, he shows the source of
our reconciliation, which is God him-
leif. "Yet now hath he reconciled us."
The very one from whom we were

rdienated and against whom we were

anémies is the one who reconciles us.

"Ha who might the vantage best have
took

Found out the remedy."

This Is grace, especially when we

anderstand that it does not mean pri¬
marily that we became reconciled to
God. but that God became reconciled
to us. This he did by taking that sin
.Hit of the way which was the barrier
to hts reconciliation.

III. This leads Paul to speak in the
third place of the means of our
reconciliation which was the work of
Christ for us on the cross as our sub¬
stitute Saviour, "In the body of his
flesh through death." Why say "the
body of his flesh?" Why not say "his
body" without atfding "flesh?"' Be¬
cause there was a heretical sect in
that day which denied the materiality
Df Christ's body. They believed in a

spiritual, but not a material, mediator-
ship.
But Christ had a real body and real

flesh and real blood which he offered
In propitiation for our 6in, he passed
through real suffering and died a real
death. Such ls the teaching of this
perse.

IV. And tbiç brings js to the fourth
point, which is the result of our

reconciliation, presented "holy and
without blemish and uncharged In
God's sight." This ls true immediate¬
ly of every believer the moment he
accepts Christ by faith aa hie Saviour.
Oh, If everybody in thia oin-ooreed and
tdn-weaxlejl world only knew and be¬
lieved thai! If they would onry pause
Un tb» rush dr things and linton te
n ist a mingle moment!

TIM Battle of Cenooed *r«dae,
M th* battle of Concord fcrtdge, at

the beginning of the Devolution, when
John Buttrick ga»/e the command to
ore ft WM to British aufcfcoU he g**»
rt, but Ä waa obeyed hy Jusewiosn
aitkens. Ia other worda, tn that In¬
stant their condition hacen» rh^r^^
though the experience of that charge
waa a thing of growth. So the Inajâal
a man takes Christ sta his Barloo»,
be stands before God free irom the
gum of sin, withouts blemish and
without charfe. And this la grane I.
Tb*¿maj point in the leeson is th*

proof caf our reoonolUatlon, which li
ahas we "continue m. the faith* rooked
and grounded asad not mored away
from the hope cf Che gospel" Pao) ia
Bpeakma not to the false teacher who
«cast fiait of the church, hat to the
.yoe heilerer wt» atayed m. Those
who ai« tn» to the "faith dehraretl
one* los* efl to the adata" haw* th*
adtnsae In thamatafra* that they aw*

aaconniWd to Oed,

The Clever Housekeeper
takes delight in her puddiugs,
custards, etc. The}-are nev¬
er failing desserts that are

always in order. Our line of
rice, tapioco, corn starch,
sago, etc., is of the best and
cleanest. To use them means

sure results and complete
satisfaction.

One who loves to linger in an

attractively furnished dining
room. The easy chairs, the
well filled side board, the
dainty china closet, the mas¬

sive, yet graceful table all
appeal to the senses. Come
and see the furnitute we
think would make such a

room. You'll be as surprised
at the moderate price as you
will be delighted with the
furniture.

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES
We carry a large stock of coffins and caskets from the

cheapest to the highest grade. Our hearse responds prompt¬
ly to all calls.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

METAL

Roofs Put on

26 Years Ago
are as good as new, and have
never needed repairs-never
need attention of any land, ex¬

cept an occasional coat of paint

ass;?ti/ti'/n"'""---'/ tr H, - .i.

ui iuw/t""1"/ .-£-. .;? +S v
LMíiiiiiiiii/w/ .J\rTt-ll
'~l -^"gljmTil'liiniiiii

FOR ROOFING«

Storm-proof Fire-proof Lightning-proof
Don't buy that roof for the new building, or re-roof the old,
until you have examined the Cortright Metal Shingles.

Stewart & Kernaghan
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

S

Feed

Tennesse Horse &
ule Feed

The king of all feeds.
Keeps your stock up and
feed bills down. Sold by
the best merchants every¬
where. Manufactured by

UNION CITY GRAIN
AND FEED CO.

Union City, Tennessee

Patapsco, Mastodon, and other famous FERTIL¬
IZERS of the

Georgia Chemical Works
ofAugasta

have an established position which is uuequaled by
.any other goods on the market. 38 years of exper¬
ience and careful study of the fertilizer question
back up every bag of these goods. No such reas¬

surance as this can be,furnished by others. Then
why experiment with the uncertain ?

For prices, terras, etc, call on \

THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
Edgefield, S. C.


